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Among The A!?-- .
Ah s the iiiounhiii hciMs this

year also contrasts fasniM'nlv villi its
forerunner. In 18H-- J the ' maximum
numlitT of visitor at one time in thu
Bel Alp hotel was 7.j; lx8:J it was 113.
The former maximum neeurred on the
23il and the latter on the 14th of Au-

gust. The increased accommodation
provided by a new and comfortable

and the addition of u number
of attic bedrooms, enabled the Bel Alp
to house .so many. The r;is of the
higher regions is now browsed to its
roots, and the peasants have driven
their cows to the sapid pastures of Aid-Hc- h.

or in the direction of Naters, the
chief village of the commune. They
have huts at each halting place. The
sheep are the last to come down. They
are the most daring climbers, and fini'
herbage in places unattainable

quadrupeds. The. Iph
oheep is in the hb Cine Ruiminuequ. unme-r,- . ruede- -

Bmtt'tfle peasants i.oT..gether on
the I.usgen Alp, ami with songs aud
schnaps await the morning. Then they
mount and scour the hills, collect the
sheep, and with wild cries mingling
with loud "bahs,, urge them at a gal-

lop down the mountain. They are
thi n collected in pens, and claimed by
their ow ners. The grass aboe us and
around us belongs to the commune as a
whole; but lower down the rights of
property come into play, and the peas-
ant feeds his beasts and cultivate his
crops upon his ow n scrap of bil n.

On the Bel Alp is now being built a
new Eng!ih chun-h- . which will proba-
bly augment the tiuniberof visitors. The
builders of the church are all Italians;
for the Swiss, at all eventsin this region
know nothing of the art of masonry.
Italians also built the new (hprii'lawe
already referred to. The timber for
this edifice whs carried up on men's
backs from pine woods two thousand
feet lower clown. The loads thus borne
consisting in great planks, were enor-
mous. Kaeh man carried a long pole,
and when rent was needed the pole was
planted in front to support one end of
the edicaf of planks, the other end rest-

ing on the ground. The carrier was
thus entirely relieved from the weight
of his load." The men were singularly
robust. Here and there might be no
tieed a wan cheek and a panting breast,
but the burdens, for the most part, wen
borne steadily and sturdidly, without
apparent exhaustion. The food of the
men who did these things, and win:
seemed to thrive in doing them. wa
polenta and cheese. Their drink wa
water, hir Wilfrid Law-so- would be
justified in pointing to them as a tri-

umphant vindication of total ak-tineu-

but the vegetarian might put in a claim.
Pall Mill (iazdU.

Arizona's Petrified Forest.

One might almost pass bv and notice
nothing unusual But mi funking cl.s.
er the rocks are found to be the trunks
of fallen trees turned to stone. They
lie about you here, there and every-
where, some preserving their shape and
outlines, others broken or rra'-keil-

. Tho
scene is a Strang one. It smacks of
enchantment. Perhaps some potent
magician blew upon this forest in the
vigor of its prime, and before his chil-

ling breath the stout trees bowed them-
selves and fell, and froze into flint and
agate. Still you hardly sec why you
came, but after the coffee has been boil-

ed and breakfast eaten vour Mexicans
slowly enlighten you. They bring out
hammers and drills, and a
likely spot in a stone trunk endeavor to
force a way into it. The stone is like
adamant. Again and again the drill
bounds away, but finally pieces are
shivered off and cracks made, so that
von see what the petrified forest has
hidden within it. Emeralds, sapphires
and diamonds are convenient names,
but alas, our discoveries would hardly
be counted as such by Tiffany. Yet
they aro singularly beautiful. You tind
blocks of stone, their sides bristling w ith
great hexagonal crystals, some green,
others purple, aud others a pure white.
You cut through jeodes whose hollows
are lined with prismatic crystals spark-
ling with all the colors of the rainbow.

finch of the stone is beautifully mark-
ed flint. Often you tind pieces "with a

brown corrugated coating, which, I fan-

cy, is the petrified bark. All the stone
abounds in the most delicate shading
of gray and white, with dark lines, but
the crystals, lining fissures or gathered
in the nests of geodes, are the espeojal
delight of seekers. Here, too, there are
moss agates, and exceptionally large
and clear garnets, which masquerade
under the name of rubies. And of the
ordinary forms of petrified wood ther
is no end. Cor. Boston lit raid.

Choosing a Wife.

Never marry a woman merely because
she has a handsome face or a well-turne- d

Dure, for we soon become insensi-

ble to angelic forms and faces. If her
walk and carriage are modest and lady-

like, and if the whole appearance indic-

ate she has mind, heart and soul, why
she is worth all the simpering, mincing,
flirtin"", affected misses that evei
brou"-Ti- t good looks as their only mar-riaf-

dower. If the fair one you are ad-

dressing is rich in houses, lands, batik-stoc- k

or railway shares, her worldly
gear should not prove au iusurnionnt-abl- e

objection; but if she is poor, like
yourself so much the better. There is

nothing like a young couple, about the

nre of 20, starting in life with fond
hearts, clear heads, easy consciences

and empty pockets. You have some-thin- g

to hope for, to work for, to live

for. Your early struggles with the

crosses of this life .will only bind you

the closer to your young, ardent and

loving wife.

From the vast relief afforded by St. Ja.
rnh nil. Carnal n John J. Dawson, late of

the British Army, now in New Orleans,
La., feels grateful toward tne wonaeruu
pain-cur- e.
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"Western Rambling;

CONCLUDED FROM FOURTH PACE.

tiuns fur thu bdlaucu of thu night. Early
io the morning we continued our journey,
stopping a short time at the Warm tdpriogn.

The waters have a temperature of 110 to

120 degrees. Arrangements aro 11 progress
for considerable improvements the ueit
season. As a resort for invalids these
springs already have quite a reputation. It
was near noon when we reached the place
of our destination, on Spring Creek, a tribu-

tary ot tbo Platte. Near the foot hills in

thut locality, we found a little settlement
of friends w ho are engaged mostly iu the
stock business and dairyiug. In
the near future we think considerable
farmiug will be en(;ied in as they
have a good soil and water from the river
can be conducted on the land without great
expense. Owing to the altitude corn can
not be raised to advantage but w heat, oats,
barley and vegetables do well. The little
community have a school bouse with school

in session. As iu many parts of the wild
wtst, tLeie is a prevailing indifference to

relic" brouhout the country, but in this
the people are mostly of a

tirn of mind. We assisted in
f)j church and left it under the

care of tuT"resiJeut ministers. The moun-

tains near by abound in game such as elk,
deer and bear, and on the plains antelope
roam at Urge by the thousind. Some of
our pnrty killed several antelope on the
trip from Fort Steele up. The meat in-e-

by the settlers is altogether such as is kill
ed in the hu'it and chae. Hunting is a

pleasant pastime and frequently iudulged
in by persoas out takin; recreation. Your
correspondent spent a week a year uo,
hunting in tnis region of country. It is
not regarded by the people here as detract-

ing from the character of a minister auy

good influence, to tike an occasional Lunt
and for a few days espouse tbo vabT of u

Nimrod. I hid qu'.le an experience the
first day out in tho mountains. We had
been traveling nearly ail day with our pack
anima's, over fallen limber, along the steep
Bides of thu canon trnt led up to near the
snowy range. Coining to a sjiall grasy
park in the forest we went into camp and
after pirtakinjofa lunch, the party set
out, each in a ditJeretit direction to look f..r
gama. In the course of half an hour or so,

I came upon a herd of elk, ruminating
upon the side of a timbered ridge. Before

I could get a shot at them they ran away

like the wind ; following them up I came in
gunshot range with them and in a short
time bad three of the herd lying upon the
grass by the si ie of a beautiful mountain
lake. The sua was nearly down 60 I set
out for camp to get aistauce la dressing
the carcasses. Unluckily I took down the
wrong ravine and after traveling a mil or

more, became satisfied I was lout aud be

lieving our camp was behind a high moun

tain ridge, I set out to scale it. Before I
got to to the top I was almost completely
exhausted; night came on and tb- re I was,

lost in the mountain forest?, surrounded by

raveni-u- s beasts; it would be hard to descrbe
my feelings. Stopping to gain a little
(strength, I concluded to fire a signal hoping
my comrades at camp would hear it and
answer by a similar salute. From some

cause the cartridge exploded prematuiely,
throwing the charge of burning powder full
into my face and eye. The burning pain
was almost intolerable for awhile but with

the use of cooling lotions I was enabled to

see a little and struggled oa up the moun-

tain side until the top was reached and
soon after starting down on the opposite
Bide I heard a gun salute at camp which

was continued until I reached the camp and
threw myself exhausted upon the camp bed-

ding and spent most of the night in bath-

ing my eyes. Some of the party went and
dressed tho game that night. The next

morning we spent looking forbear but as

we bad to return to the settlement by night
we were obliged to forego the excitement
of killing a bear and after loading the pack
animals with the choicest parts of the game
we set out to return. We killed some fine

black deer on our way out.
Our drive from the settlement to Fort

Steele was a pleasant one, the weather be-

ing much more moderate than when we

went up. We are now awaiting the train
to take us further west. This place is a

post of some importance as the government
posts north of here are supplied from here
and a large area of country get their sup-

plies at this point, J. S. F.

RIVER NEWS.

W. F. Lasbdiii, river editor o! cm Bulletin
and steamboat passenger agent. Orders for all
kinds of steamboat Job priiitlug solicited. Office
at Bowor's Koronean Hotel. No. 7S Ohio levee.

KIVEH ITEMS.

The Ohio is still advancing and assum-

ing respectable proportion. 18 fcetatCin-cinnat- i
and rising; I) feet 2 inches at Louis-

ville, and at 6 p. m. yesterday the river
here marked by tho gauge 11 feet 8 inches
and rising. The 8to. Genevievo with a fine
trip arrived here yesterday at noon. She
discharged several hundred bales of cotton
and departed for St. Louis at 2. The Hen-

ry A. Tyler leaves for Memphis at 11 :'6Q a.
m, yesterday with a light trip. Tho Will
Kyle from Cincinnati will report here for
New Orleans this morning and depart to-

night. The Ella Kimbrough for Osceola
this evening. The City of Vicksburg from
below is due for St. Louis y Capt.
Hunter with the Hudson for Shawneetown
this evening. See Pass Agent W. F. Lamb-di- n

and get your tickets. Tho City of New
Orleans is due from St. Louis for
New Orleans. The J. U. Hillman has re-

sumed business again and will arrive hers
morning from Nashville.

INSURANCE.
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Tbuujh sLaVen In eter joint and fiber with fever
and auue, or bilious r iniltetit, tne system mv yet
be fri-e- from the maluniant virus with llosiettcr'a
Stnmvu Hitters. J'rutcc tb system against it
w.th this bsn. flcflnt antispasmodic, which Is fur-
thermore a supreme rtmcdy for l.ver complaint,
constipation, dyepejis a, debility, rheumatism,
kidney troubles and other at menu.

For sale by all drugKUM and dealers generally
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AND LAC. A VITAL ETcERCY?

' k ..A ... A ....II( -

of Viui fcauy. Overwork-h- 1

HrMn. We..k Knck. Kid-
Tier, I.ivftr, and r? torn acta
c iijrl.tinu. snnJ C Thew

very Itttect
an4 f

tirely different
from belts auJ all
other, as tbey

en
rare coatiruout
currents without
icidi, causing no
aoreo, dot lrrlta
ti"Q ofuie nkiQ

I can he worn al
work as wt-I- l aa
rpt nlr nutlce
nt'le to wearer.
Power reffnlafed
to m"tttiediffer
tnt utaKfc of all
iiMHwe wher
KlrtricandMfttf
rotio treatment

is of beaefit. 'la.w for MKN ONLY at once reach
the aeat ot di?!isH. as they nt direct upon herroua.
Muscular, and iteoerRtite (t.tra. speedily rentorinx
thevtullty bicn F.iwtrti ity druintd from the sys
tembyexceu or indiscreilon. th-- thus in a natnra'
way orercoiu the -- kness without dnwping the stom
aod. They will cure tvery ca. snort of tructural de
Reaarntinn, and w e prej a red to 1umlh the moet
emphatic und proof to support ocr claima.
lUustrHted I'ttmj-nlt- t Free.or -- Dt- alwl for 6o poetajre,
Osaroltatica t ICaM C LVANIO CO.
r.-Q-fl I f 3 j g M, 6th Sv.. St. LQUl8M

TO PKESEKVE I11E HEALTH

I'so tho Maenoton Appliance Co.'i

Mauetic Lung Protector !

IRICK oisTLY 85.
They arc priceless to lawks, gentlemen and

CU1LDH With WEAK Ll'SOS: Uo case of PXtUMON A

ob citoup is ever kn wn wbe e theee
IcarmnntM nre worn. Tney also nt and cure
UKAItT U1PPICTLT1K8, COLDS. KHr.rH T.SM, NKLBAL
OlA, TUHOAT TBOL'BLES, 1JIP1ITUKIUA. CA.AIiHU, AND

all KiNURED otsSASEn. Wl.l weah any s.rvice
for three tears. Are woru over the unucr-clota-In-

(MTATJDIT It I. to d. scr.be the
"''A. 1 XI. 11 11 lit symptonsof thistaaBeoueilis-e'- "

that is sappini the 1 fe and strcnirtt ol only
too many of tho fniiestand b stof both sexes
Labor, study ai d reeercii in America, Europe aud
EHStern'lauds. h ,ya resulted in the Maiiuetic Luuu
Protector, atl irdlnu; cure f r Catarrh, a remedy
which c uitains No Ohcgoing or ihe system, and
with tbe continuous stream of Mauetisra

through the afflicted organs, must kk
STORK THEM TO A HEALTHY CT:ON.
price for this Appliance at less than
of the price asked by others for remedies upon
which you tike all tbe cbauces, und we especial-
ly Invite the patrouace of the many peiisons who
have tried dhuqoino tueib stomachs wituoit

HOW TO OBTAIN Gl$fZ$:
gist and ak for them. If thty have not got them,
write to the proprietors, enclosing the price in let-
ter, at oar risk, and they shah be s,'ut to you at
once by mail, postpaid.

Send stamp for the "New Departure In Medi-
cal Troat.nent without MEmciss," wKh thou-
sands of testimonial".

THE MAGNETON APPLIANCE CO.,
318 Stito Street, Chic ', III.

Notk. SflBil one dollar in postage stamps or
currency (Id letter at our risk) with size of shoe
usually worn, ai.d try a jiair of our Magnetic In-

soles, and bo convinced of the power resld'ng In
our .vlaznntic Appliances Vusi'lvcly no cold lt--t

whero they are worn, or nioiiov refunded. 1tfJ-l-

How Many Milea Do You Drive?

The

ODOMETER
AViU Tell.

This iustnimmit Is no larger Ihun a watch. It

tcl.a the exact number of miles driven to the
M'Otnpart of a mile; counts up to 1.0tO mllos;
water and dust tlht; always in order; saves

horses trom heiug over-drive- i easily attached
to the wheel of a Buggy, Caningn, Sulky, Wagon,

Road Cart, bulky Plow, Keaper, Mowsr, or other
vehicle. Invaluablo to Liverymen, Pleasure
Drivers, I'hvslclsna, Farmers, Surveyors, Dray-

men, Expressmen, titago Owners, Ac, Price only

tS.OOeach, one-thir- the price of any other Odoni

etcr. When ordering give diameter of tho wheel.
Bent by mall on receipt of price, post pa ri.

Address MoOONNKLL ODOMETEU CO.,
2 North La Sails St.. Chicago.

"Bend for Circular. 84 3m.

M1TUALAH) SOCIETY.

UREKA! EUREKA!!

SUBSTITUTE FOR LIFE IXSUK
AXCE CUMI'AMKS.

WIDOWS' & OltPHANS'
jrUTUAL All) SOCIETV,

OF CAIRO.
Organiwl Ju!v !ltli, 1S77, Cii.Ut the L-- i o

tbe Stilt.-o- Illlnok Coityriglited Juli
9, 1877, 1'ntli r Aotol'('ingri'8.

JAS. . M;(iAIIEY Prvslil,;nt
J II. KOHIStSu.N ...1st
M. J111U.IIS ..2nd Vice rrcsldcnt
J. A. UOLU.STIXE Trenail rcr
W. U. MAKEAN

.... Medical AilvtsursJ. S. PliTKIE f
THOMAS I.KWIS Kccrctury
i. u. wui ft: ..Assistant becrLtajy
jr. X KC U ri VE CO M M ITT K K

Wm. F. PITCH FK, I.. S. THOMAS,
VV. C JOCEI.YN, P. VINCENT,

WILL T. KEUBUKN.

HOARD OK MA. 2s" AG KITS:
J. A. (o!ilhtlne, nfRuldstlne 4 Rfisi'iiwatcr, whole
salu and ret til Qrv ((.md, etc. ; Jut. S.
luuitxr dealer; Wm. F. Pitcher, puncral aeDt;
Albert Lewis, duaiitr iu dour and Kraiu; L. 8.
Thomas, bricklayer; Mitses Phllli)s, con raptor
aod builder; II. A. C'hnmbley, gnicer: Tho.
Lewis, secretory and uttomey-at-la- ; V. II.
Maroati, physician; II -a Uer, of
Sarderi Sou. urocers; K, II. Balrd, streo supi

Ed H White, ass't see. W. iU.M.A.
J. W. Spier, lumber and saw-mil- h. 1,.

(ii ruicon. barker; E. H Dietrich, clerk W., Ht I,.
4 P. K K.J M. Kobier. merchant tailor: Jeff M.
Clark, dealer iu wall paper and window shades; .1.
E. Kniritsh, contractor and builder; Will T. Ked-bur-

of Morse & Kedbiirn, ciunr manulactun rs;
F. Vincent, dealer iu Mine and cement; L A.
Phelps, phntoirmpher; W.C. Jocelyn, denlint; S
II. Taber, mli. jeweler; .). H. Koldnsou, J. P. and
rotary public; J. IMrte, ibvtciati ; II. W.
Ilostwick, insurance ayent: E. li. Jarboe, foreim:n
St. Gas uiaius, and E E. Walbrid;e, lumber mshi
saw-mil- of Cairo; H. Lcij;hton. cashier Nat.
Bank, Stuart, Iowa; Rev. F. A. Wtlki:rsou. Prvois--

rif. Ky. ; J.W. Tarry, phvlcian. Fulton. Ky

Younjf Men. Middls
Aged Men, and all MenLLEN'S vho iutfr (rum aarly
indicretions will hnd
Allen's lirain Food tha

most powerful inriorant ptht introduc1d;
once reutortd br it there in no relapse. Try
it; it never fails. 1: 8 for 5.- -At Drug- -
gisu. or by man trom Alien s rnanuaxv,
m
Avsno

City.
NewYork

line
BRAIN FOOD

The glory ot a man is
bit strength. It yuaLLEN'S are weakened dowa
through excessive
studv. orbvearlvindis

cretinns, Allen's Braiu Food will perma-
nentlyli restore ill lost vigor, and strengthen
til the muclesof Brain and Body. 9' , 6 for

5. At DrugKiats, or by mail from Allen's

cy,
rut

314
Ave
New
CJtty.

IAIN FOOD

Of tbs roanv remt
before tbe publio

LLEN'Si Nervous Debility
and wetknestoi lervt
Generauve b VI tern.

there is none equal to Allen's Brain Food,
which promptly and permanently restores
all lost vigor; it sever fails. CI pkg.,6(or

5. At Druggists, or by mail from Allen t
cy.

Utty.

SIS IAIN FOOD

For seven years Al!tn
Brain Food has stoodLLEN'S the strongest tests as
to its merits in curing
Nervoumeaa. Nervotid

Debility, and restoring lost powers to the
ottkened Generative Svatem, and. in no
instance, has it ever failed: test it l;dfor
f a. At Druggitts, or by mail from Allen's
Plmriiii-K- K m tatatatKcy.315 btllliniai I llllllepDHfliis ruuu

Meno sana In corpora
"A sound mindLLEN'S! a sound body" is the

trade mark of Allen s
Rrain Food, and we as

e'jre our readers that, if dissatixfled with
either vreakness of Brain or Bodily powers,
this remdy will permanently strengthen
both. 1. At Druggists, or by mail from

cy.
Pharma

316 IAIN FOODAve n u

?f ereoutnesa, Nervous
Debility, Neuralgia,LLEN'S Nervous Shock, St. Vi-
tus Dance. Prostration,
and all diseases of

Nerve) Generative Organs, are all perma-
nently and radically cured by Allen's Brain
Food, the great botanical remedy, tl pkg.,
6 for (J. At Druggists, or by mail from

cy,
Fharm

S.Y.ttttf.l
Avenue,

310 latl
1

BRAIN FOOD

Allen's Brala Food

LLEN'S botaniealstrengthens the
eztraot

Brain
and positively oures6 vonsness. Headache, unnatural louses, and

all weaknesaof Generative System ; it never
fails. 1 pkg., 6 for 1 5.- -At Druggists, or
by mail irotn Aliens raarmaoy, ou iu
Avenue,

Citf.
York

ew BRAIN FOOD

Disease, Pmpenslty ana
Patsiou briuss aianLLEN'S kind numberless

foremost amoug
IhAm rrt NnrvOUHlieiM.1 ervous Debility and unnatural weakness

of Unerne Organs! Allen's Brain fcooc!

ovorcoines tuese irouoiea ..u
restorostliosuffsrertohisfonntrvigor. l.
A t Drug- -

.Pharma--
aittAllen'.-

oi

RAIN FOOD
LIS. Inv.atH lut
4

4(.ENT8 VAX?rmni!:
erness, or New pictorial History of the Life nnd
Tliu.s of iliu Pioneer Heroes and Heroines ot
America, by Cl. rrmk Trlplutt. Over u s iperli
en'Tsviugs t'.iver the three eras ol ploi.uer pro-
gress (li irnm the Allehntil to the Mississippi;
2) from tbe Mississippi to the ltockv Moiliitiilns;

(S) Callforniii and the Pac Oc slope. . Com
bl: es grnpMc, ihrlillng uarralivo with profusoness
or elegant UlUBtratlnti, bi eminent artists. Nearly
Pt) pursonal ponralls, embruclng all the pioneer
londeis, licsliles scores of Incidents. A ptctu o
gal rv of rare interest. A true historical work of
thrilling adventure In forest, plains, mountain and
streams; covert western progress aud civilization.
Fichu with Indians; desperate ad von ures; nar-
row escapes; wildlife on tho border. A grand
book for agents. Outsells everything. 73 octavo
pages. Low In price. In rosrh of Mssses. Agi ut's
complete outfit 75 cents, llf'i'rlta at once lor
conrlden'lnl terms aud ll'nstrated doscrli llou .

Add ess, N. D. THOMPSON A CO.. Pubs.,
pill-B- St. I.otils, Mo or New Yoro City,

rtw puops applied to tho surface will
ind almost Instantly RELllvi rAiM
..... m wmu, vi icavb m.iaKrrcitoitf viltxia vi buy aniu li
iniw fi r.nuAmor mo VytlreoT KhCTjmn.tlsm. BprftlBH, BrulM

Stiff Joints), Neuralgia Lamty Back Cramps, Tooth-Ach- o.

Sor Throaty Pains in the Limba or In any part ot the System
uiu m eiut-aoiou-s lor aii pains in
iciiuiiiiiif a puvttriui ujuusivo muiiuiaiii.
Ask your Dnigst (or It. Price bo cU per
I'reparcd only by JACOB S MXRREIX,

Wholesale Dnigtrlst. ST. LOUI9, MO

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

(loo 1 Pay for Agents S100 to 'i ir?rir month
made so 'ling our Hue Hooks and Hlblesr Write to
J. ('. Mc'.TKUY A CO., Chicago 111.

( A 1 IK (1 designs). SomethlugKiivi.r.i good. Mailed on receipt of cent
in stamps. HEAKNK ACQ , P.O. Poi l 8?, N.Y.

Ely's Cream Balm,
CX EQUALLED forCOLD In the HEAD,

('ream llaim has gained an enviable reputation
wber-v- er knowa; displacing all other preparations.
Send for circular containing full Inform tion and
reliable testimonials. By mail, prepaid, 50 cents-- a
packiig- - stamps received. Hold by all wholesale
and retail driiggl.ts. KLY'S i.UEAM BALM CO.,
Owego, New Y rk.

WITHOUT A TEACHER1 Sonar's
Instantaneous Guide to Kevs of Piano

aud Oriran. Price tl . Will teach anv nnrann
to plav 0 pieces of music in one day. Yon could
uot ii'ur.. it trom a teacher in a month for $20. Try
H and b? couvinced. Sample copy will be mailed
to any address on receipt of 25 cents in stamps by
HEAKNE A CO., Publishers, P.O. Boi 118., N. Y.

BATTLE of
the BOOKS.

Ho) OLUMEN the choicest literature of the
world, mo pa;;e catalogue free. Lowest prices
ever know n. NOT sold by dea ere. Sent for cx-i- i

in in a ion before payment on evidence of good
faith. JuU.N B. ALDDN, Publisher, 18 Veey
St., y. Y. P. O. Box lli7.

MADE ox PURPOSE
Oue of Tlmso Mistakes (?) Which are

More Frequent than Profitable.
"Why. my child, this Is not BENSON'S CAP-CIN-

POPOL'S PLASTER," said a father to his
little daugliser, after examining a package she had
jus1 brought from Ihe drug store.

"su t it, Pa? I'm sorry, but I asked lbs man for
Benson's 1 know 1 did, and he took the is ceuts
you gave me to pav for it with," exclaimed the
child positively. ''Maybe the drug man made a

i ll go round myself and see," was the gentle- -

mnn's cc.inmeiit.as he donned bis coat and hat.
W by dllu't you send me Benson's plaster, in-

stead of tnis cheap and trashy thinu r"
wtiy, i tnoi gut tnt would suit you just as

well."
Von thought vou thought Whni business

have m totliitik? I don't pay yon for thinking.
but f.r filling my order." said the indignant caller,
C'liiumptainislv. "There I take that thing back
and give mo my money, I'll get what I want
elsewhere."

DOCTOR
WKITTIEB

617 St. Charles Street, ST. LOUIS, MO.

A regular Oraluit of two medical
oolteiit-i.'huf- i been lontref eiigiired in the treat-
ment of Chronic Nervous, m ami
Hlooil LMstiasea ilihii any other iihysicliii In
St. I. on Is, as city papers sktw arid all old resl-d- i

nts know. Consultation t otheeor er mall,
free and Invited. A friend 'v talk or his opinion
cots nothing. When It Is inconvenient to visit
the city .or treatment, meilli lues enn he sent
bv mall or expi-,-- tvervwhere. Curable rae
giiiriinteed: where doubt xlsts It Is frankly
stated. CaU or Write.

N?rvous Prostratioa, Debility, Mental and

Physical Weakness, Mercurial and other

affections of Throat, Skin and Bones, Blood

Impurities and Blood Poisonin?, Skin Affec-tiun- s,

Old Sores aed Ulcers, Impedimenta to

Marrbjp, Ehpumatiem, Piles. Special

attention to cases from over-work- brain.

SCEGTCAL CASES receive special attention.

Diseases arising from Imp rudenoes, Excesses

Indulged?? or Exposurcs:

It 1 t Hint a physician paying
pai'tlciilnr uUiiitloii to a Class oi cases attains
great skill, and plivsielans in reinlar practice
al! over the cnuntrv knowing this, frequently
recommend cases to Ihe oldest In America.
wber.1 every knowu appliance Is resorted to.
and 'be provwd Rood remedies of all
am' And countries are used. A w hole bouse l

used fur offlee purposes, and all are treated with
skill In a resptvtful mariner; and, knowing
what to do. no experiments nre made. On sc.
count of the great number applying, the
oh. inn s nre kept low. often lower than Is
demanded lv other If vou secure the skl'l
ami get a sp.dy and pei fe'ci lil cure, that U
the important matter. Paiujihlet, 36 pages,
sent to any address free.

FINE I 260
PLATES. .. I PAGES.

Klegant cloth and gilt binding, Sealed for W
rents In postage or currency- - Over fifty won
terful pen pictures, true to life articles on the
following subjects. Who may marry, who not;
win ? Proper age to marrv. Who marry first,
ilahhood, womanhood. PlivMcal decay. Who
yhoiild niuri'v. Uow life and happiness may be
increased. 1'hose niiiiri'.il or contwniplatlng
Maitvinif should read It. It ought to be rend
ov all adult persons, then kept under loek and
kvv. Popular edition, same ns above, but imper
em'iT and liuO pagfs ii tviiU by mail. In uiouejr

v

S50D REWARD!
VfC will jnv ih rwr& forny cwof Llvt r Complftlnt

OTivtcj, Sick Hftiliichf, ImlijffitiotJ, C'oitirtio or CotttviDu,
tvtf tavuuotciir With Weit't ste cit.lt Liver htit, when Ui

itr;i-lt- cottifiitt witb. Tfisjy r purvty Vftetablt, titi
uevcrliil tn (T'v ittf(ictio'. Huwr Contetlt Large botei.roo
iaiuinif .to . ', '2b ecnti, 'or m. ly all drapjftUi. Uart of
counter! :' I'nl Tii f uultit atfuifuctunfj only by
JOHN r. WET A J?l A W. WftdUoo Si., Chichi.
Vrtt; trial cat ri wnt ry niwit prtiaii ou recnU't of ft 3 cent itAiup.

Kaal'ii is Wealth !
-- hVsJiy,'!"" i ajuus,

MU1

Jb K. (.!. WesT's Nebvb and Uk.uv Thkat.
tlENX, u euaruufwtl unocilin for llyatorio, Oizai.
nw. ConvulHions, 1'its. NenroiiB Neuralgia,
Heiiilacho,Norvoue Prostrnlioncmised by tbo iisn
of alcohnl or tolvioco, WakeftilnosH, Mental l)a--

pressiou, Kofteniiitf of the lirain resulting in
nnd lifliling to niiaory, decay and death,

ProniHturo OM Ago. HHrrennesa, Loss of power
in cither sex. lnvoluntnry Losses and HuorinijU
on-hit- caused by vt tho bruin, self,
abuse or Each box contains
one mouth's treatment, f l.OO a box, or six boxes
for jij.OO, sunt bynmil prppniJon rocoipt of price.

W ftl AIMXTEE SIX BOXKH
To euro any case. With each order received by tie
for eix boxes, uccompanicd with $5.(A we will
foti(lthopiirchasroiir written guainutoe to ro.
fund tho money if the treatment does not effect
a euro. U uuruntoea insuetl only by

HARRY W. SCHUH
Druggist, Cor. Commercial av i. A Wth s n Cairo

ftOFTOWE
Itunturn pifltlvnly Cured by Tr. Pierce's Patent

Mngnotto Kl it io Truss, (irandeitiuveutiooolthe
lirin Centurr.Onlr genuine Elsi-tr'- o Truss Id tbe world,
nnd the only one tliHt will irqjrly retain and y

cure Hernia. O'er 6U) RniUcal Cures effected.
Bead what Or. Jos. hlmms, of New York, the w
nonnnd Phrstugnomlst, writes Aug , i2, "The great
andooruplomo' reyonr Magnetio Tmut eOeoted ounie
tit rnumiitfo l peraisaeat, for which I thai imme
mala iiratefnl." J SIMMS, M. II. For pirtlonUrs
addrast ili N BUlh bUMt. Bt. Louit. ilo.

A powerful preparation coiii- -
iMsed mostly of Essential Oils.
Tbe most penetrating Liniment
Unown. 8o MinrwnrrntSii that n

Panetrata to the vary Bona,
TtoHii not flail rinthi.i.

ma Htomacn and Bowela
peeflierreii t Almanac

bottlemm
SEW ADVKrtTISKMENTS.mm,

PIAPJO-POnTE- S.
UNEQUALLED IU

Tone, Toncli,WortmaiisliIp & Duralinity
WIIXI tn KTABE & CO.

Nos. ana and 'Jo Went Baltimore Street, Baltimore.
Mo. Vi Fifth Avenue, New York.

D1VUHCES. o pnbilcityi residents of any
Advice and

applications for stamp. W. II. LEE, Alt, 238
urosaway, N. T.

rPO ADVKhTISEKS. Lowest rates for advents-- -
ing in 1170 good newspapers sent free. Address

GEO. P. ROW ELL & CO.. 10 Spruce St., N. V.

6o eans:
I have known and watched the ate of Swift's

Specific for over fifty years, and have never known
or heard of a failure to cure Mood Poison when
properly taken I used it on my servants from
1S50 to IMS, as did also a number of my neighbors,
and in every case that came within my knowledge
it fleeted a care. In all mv life I have never known
a remedy that would so fully accomplish what it is
recommended to do.

11. L. XENNARD,Perry, Ga.

I have known snd ued 8w t's Specific for more
thun twenty years, and have eoen more wonderful
results from its use than from any remedy In or
out of the 1'harmacnpu'ia. It is a crtaln and safe
antidote to all sorts of rJIwod Polsoe

J. DICKSON SMITH, M. D.

The Great Dnijr House of Chicago.
We do not hesitate to sav that for a vear oast

we have sold more of Swift's Specific (S. 8. 8.)
mau an inner union runners columned, ana witn
most astouishlug results. Onu gontleman who
usid half a dozen bottles says that it has done him
more good than treatment which cost him $1,000.
Another who has used it for a Scrofulous aflllctlon
lupous a permanent cure from Its use.

VAN SllAACK, STEVENSON Jt CO.

81,000 REWARD!
Will be paid to any Chemist who will find, on an-
alysis of Kk) bottles S. S. S., one particle of Mer-
cury, Iodide Potassium, or any mineral substance.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO,,
Drawer 3, Atlanta, Ga.

Write for the little book, which will be
mailed free.

Price: Small size. tt.OQ
(holding ildublo qnantlty), Jl.75 bottle, All Drug- -

gists sell it.

a h

JEWMO ME

ef!n8'!

NEVER
I qJ'HtVt'I

OUT OF ORDER.
c)AS Kin --sv

jf 30 UNION SQUARE NEW YORK.

ILL. rnnaa. wn.
TOR SALE BY

H. Steaoala & Co., Cairo, III

JOHN SPROAT,

PROPRIETOR OF 8PROAT8 PATENT- -

Refriqekator Cars,
AND

Wholesfilo Dealer in Ice.
IOF BY THE CAR LOAD OR TON, WELL,'

PACKED FOR SHIPPING
; i

Car Loads a Specialtv. J

OVFIOBl 1

Oor.TTvelitli Street and Levea
OAIRO. ILLINOlf. 1"

. Jj i

EDUCATIONAL.

PENNSYLVANIA MILITARY ACAD'Otf
I HESTER. 22d year opem Heptember lth 1
Building new. Superior ftppofntmeou ClfU W '

fflllMHntf Phannli! PnllAlailaa a70llaYi Paii J

Esq , or of Col. T0XO. HTATT, PraeV ,
TlO-S- V


